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UPDATES!
Packet pick up will be 9 a.m. to noon Mondays and Wednesdays through Driveline.  Please enter to the left of the building.  Distribution 
will be through the meal service grab and go line.  Packets are due when school re-opens.  

For recorded videos - click the Distance Learning Google link:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JGdE5fKHH548K1Tje5tXZ4LXBbVgnXYnrV0vCZJG4KI/edit#heading=h.18bm8sx4rt5y

This is a live link and will be updated daily and/or weekly with lessons and meeting times. Please bookmark this link as it is the central 
document for all distance learning. 

DISTANCE LEARNING FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How can I get student work done if I can’t access the meetings?

We are having issues accessing Zoom. 

The teaching happens via the links for them to watch the pre-recorded video lessons. Teachers 
are also available during office hours. Please reach out directly to your child’s teacher via e-mail 
if you are unable to access the recorded video or office hours. 

Please see our tutorial videos for accessing lessons and office hours on Zoom found in our 
Distance Learning document: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JGdE5fKHH548K1Tje5tXZ4
LXBbVgnXYnrV0vCZJG4KI/edit#heading=h.18bm8sx4rt5y
Reach out to your child’s teacher if you are still unable to connect. 
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Teachers are receiving emails from parents who expect them to be 
available on the weekend. 

My student is a kindergartener; how will their distance learning work?

My children were unable to access class yesterday or today. How can I 
get their work done if I can’t access the meeting? 

I need help with Zoom and/or reaching the front office.

Please review the Distance Learning link above regarding teacher’s office hours. Teachers and 
staff are available during office hours and regular school hours only. 

The video lessons are being shared by the kindergarten team. Each teacher is responsible for 
lessons in one subject matter (i.e. math, ELA). If you click the lesson, there is only one video 
available for each content area. For office hours you can Zoom with any teacher that has office 
hours at the time you are logging in. Any of the teachers will provide assistance.

Students can access the pre-recorded videos at any time during the day. New lessons are 
available on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. All previous lessons are available on the 
Distance Learning Document. Please reach out directly to your child’s teacher via e-mail if you 
are unable to access office hours or recorded lessons. 

Our school phones are forwarded to a cell phone which is answered by a staff member.  All 
calls will be answered each workday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. and any after hour messages will be 
returned on the next business day.  You can also reach out to your student’s teacher during the 
office hours for assistance or by email. 

Have questions about distance learning or other school-related questions? Email mrobinson@athlosjp.org and we will feature 
questions and answers in our next newsletter. 


